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551 Fifth A.venue 
New York, New York 
Dear John: 
COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY 
February 14, 1964 
I am deeply grateful that you lu ve been able to find 
time in your busy schedule to testify before t ~1e ' ubcommittee on 
Constitutional / mendments. 
I am certain that your testimony will provide t~1e 
Committee with keen iooight into the problems of Presidential 
inability and vacancies in the Vice i_)residency. I am hopeful th.;.Lt 
tl1e Committee and the Congress v.;ill soon reach a reasonabl~ 
consensus that can then be submitted to the several ~:rntes. 
\'.' e have you scheduled to appear at ll:O•J a. m. on 
February 28. If this time proves inconvenient to you, pkase 
inform us immediately. If you migbt provide me witll a brief 
biographical sketch, it would be helpful in preparing my intro-
ductory remarks. Should you decide to speak from a prepared 
text, I would appreciate having copies "18 hours in advance for 
members of the Committee and tl1e press. 
I will look forwa:;:d to seein:; you again and to 
hearing your testimony. 
;-incerely, 
Birch Bayh 
United ~'tat es ;::'.enato r 
